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PABAUBAXLETS.
Charley Taylor, arrested for an aaafl nil-

.itbt I " HHght mizzle on with a deadly weanon. had an examlnnttnn CO TO XII ECJOT --r .J,1-- ' Cbas. Dodd. r w.i. - on Wednesdayand was bound over
TSE KEOIste lav , Portland, came up on Monday. pear ana answer in uie sum of f200. Bail

Improvement r Ifpper (Muakia Biver.
V. S. Kngink:k Offk-k- ,

FOBTLAKO, OOJT.r Aug. 25, 1875.

SEALED PROPOSALS, lrr dtmlfcate, will bea this office until 13 AL, on the
MXa nnyr September,for the improvement of the Upper Columbia,river, at each of the fotlowtni? points fc

Moinly Bapid, between, four and five miles

.rv.- -
was lurnisnea.gfJWirwd fltfwtfc ' Waters, Esq, lias purchased the ;

5When a man leaves his baggage at tlw. ouecess to old. yon, boy.axTa.nce. Butter, daiW h.--..Van copy. Mt
Uiv-Nn--

' If0 Vdepot over night, and in the morning finds
no agent and the office closed, and la nnt IS7c.ao cin of twenty, earji WtC 1 60 or jock, more or less.Paxton takes elesnint 4.able to get baggage or ticket, he la liable uumuiui upper iiapid, Detween flvo ana sixmile above 1 matiliu, about two hundred cubicVarUa Of rnolr. tnnm ni-- iAM

ra -- xva voi ai tic VIemail I TtlMMr
to slop over. i , .. . T ' . - ..trf1" ontside nf Yi. osnta. .

" wo are naninJi .tilswUAby uaT pay on wcUpl
Those ; .

Yr "5k npiu, iwenty-nv- e mun auovo
lelllO. about fiftv ciilf nnli f mlc. mnm nrA rock of sohie other similar institntt

capacity tor

less. 0" jrvu seeo them? was started through a threshlne machinoFRIDAY the other day. This "new denarrn
rcT Pleasant aflklr. went through, but it took all the teeth out ALU.LXT, oheoO.v.

Owyhee Rapid, thirtynre mUes above Cclllo,about seventy-av- e eublo yrds of rock, morerless.
The work lo be doneconslsts In blasting outroclc oil rock beinff under water.
r;tod speciUcaUons. instrucUons to biddersana blnnR forms for proposal, will be furnishedon application lo this office, where ci.artsof thelocalities ftlmvn l.nmA1 ma u hBa,.nilnMl

Judge Shenhenl oi tne cylinder with it.nrt iy . vreguuRemain! ... . Kew faces on our streets even? iW ,i- w a u iiiscvty.1873. r,. ""ny Foatnffina o .
J J I "V.the cry is, more are comins. Linnvo date on which th. 25?Jetter m"-- t lace damp weather has hinderedJtlloRl.. tAi ioiiiwu:

4 or

"asr

Ang. 27, T5-49-has ample room, and can' easilv Major of nguieers.uarvesung somewhat.
Ifyou Want an urtnftil

IErOSlTS VECZ1 SUHJECT

Jt check at sigh.' 'rfmiJi..Interest allowedl on time ;P'tin C .Holmeafw"
Wood, HenrylKr, Miaa Mollie

date a few thousand people who are willingto aid us in developing the resources ot onr

U made daily by rail.Vaso.
boi'-tm-c facilities offBr. Webavitlot. fans, in addition to 6tar . .

to the house run by wato povthus prepared to

for four bits, go to the Dollar Store.
Messrs. Beklin? A rtn

For Bale S

A Large liotly of Rich ILand for- - Sale Cheap.grand country. Let 'em come.r. tt. RAMOND, P. it

BEE-HIV- E STORE f
TO BV

Groceries,
Provisions,

Notions,
&c, &c, &c,

CHEAP FOR CASH !

t'ooa try Prodaee of All Kiada
BOCOHT FOE MERCItAXDfSE OR

Kxcban'-- e on Portland, 8
Md 'ew York, for sale at lowest --r?;. .t oUectlons ma-it-

. and promptlyItefcrs to a. W. Oorbott, Henry FaiJ""
W. 8. fjulct.

Hanking-- hours from A. M. to 1P.M.Ainanv. i iafi
Our old-ti- me friotwt xr . . DelyaTlteiua. "i"ena,a 'Ot or 3To. 1 brooms,there Is talk of a QQA ACRES OF LAM) IS LLVN COUNTV- -

v Wli'SXYir
- w ww oid . i bimivniiua-trc- ry UOre BUS.CAntfhlA T nn)tlv.Hnnar.ll v.it.n.1 IT . rT. aaii the wheat received.w "ionsneU In the city soon . A comic song is an absurd-ditt- y.

A banker's Since when' per.uav Cleaned wheat ,10,000 bushels
rttnuh mnm int,i.

" . . .r. . wnoy- - b. has elements were tnn tmh r.,- - , ail foreign markets t. iuiuvil 1U1 UlC
wheat, and non? should be shipped Wit.lKlng 10 Albany, andCOndtKlA tf rr..t-- .!-- . ulaJ street sprinkler Tuesdav afh.mn Wine and cider illustrates cn tire xraut win oe sola cueKiK Inm...w uvner VIthe press. cleaning. Ourcharxes witlbeflvecen'sa bvon wheat, and four cents on oats. W bam"is uome uere.

.
D"" BaUard, of Lebanon, and wife, were Von tnuke vniir tnnnon 1A ... ...The Aldiue Fruit Presenir..,

Attg ft?4-8v-7 v . Albany, Oregon.
Dissolution or

""o vuy Auesaay.
Bart. Allen, of Halsnv. miioi 'r,i somebody else to make it first. .oftliU city are emblovln . n -

day. iianuKercniei iurtattous, lo be successfulnill.t luiv 11 ftml nit itlh.M ai.l e i ?
to wit with us, fro to
those wu'Jf'Ji. .Te Purchase, and at ttorNOTICE IS JtEKfeBf GIVEN THAT THEliereeoforfi mimiiii. hat..... t.

.. cue ui me streetto make the motions. . ..Mr. Kate Mendenhall came up the first w.vy Kiiuin woo sen i lie it wnaaa.-- .--

Jhe
w drying fruit.

pbmpy p.,y 75c and $1 per bushel

J. W. BILDWnV
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

THE Court
JhJs'V'the8 CouroOcir
"ftlce occupied by Uie taSSno?Firststreet, Albaiy, Orogon. toSsVs

OEO. R.
Attorney and Counselor at law,

ALBANY, PRECOX.

from nnr hririh.INtllUlM lUlUif. W. MRkHlirht .4.11 .... I ... :.... iuvruoraaKra. rersons atoiw.at liberty to eeU to whom thet ,Minister Oi th. In Aneri-- : r... .1 1 as Diuseists and Apothecaries atlbanon."T-- nuotner fruit in proportrou who'fSS:?0 west aide of -T7I. - Please. Thosehi I r.iiirl witli rlia .... i.. Vl.. . .
be ta r' VVV(llll tlJC ?mc?wnt- - Either of the above nameS the river wul have i ilT"A "lu

the market as buers, a.S 'J!? 'piaster.
- .. .... .

..jmc tuere : outthe people have not been heard trom.
The fini't. Imtter stnuria v. ....'TIJ." . .. .

OCR College Missive We have lecelv--;
ed the initial number of this Journal, which

' 13 ,he Place to eet the BESTSiil eyeK otfered In Albanv. PartlS
selves. y8 do weU tocallauloe fortheu-- .

First street, Albany, Qreg": WEEVs

' ,.- - .
business we hope

peions ndebted to them are iwijuosted locaand usettle immediately. . 4

hv Hew "V2?J'1i.ba "onned. at Lebanon
" .viiviib i cur wr pared ourselves to do a .iar

for our share of the pdutwwarren promises shall be Issued
Hiau butter niatle of cream, but the liouse-fl- ywades through it just the same.

It'mihthp nn!tttr mmo.:-- i .. . . i. i .

neaa, and everybody is complaining.
Money is decldctUv the of the h.ZV:tiY"lJP.0' PARSER & 2IOniW'i,!??.? LV AIX TIIE Courts

inn O'WCB-- In Pox' brick
... quarterly hereafter, it is very neatly print-- IOB.n7v"6July sthis market. Albany Or" cti ui. una junc-ture that whenever the Orangemen have a

. - - .v a. wviKlllUt,j. w. Mcknight.
Ibanon, Aug. ICth, JS7? viLLAEIa" cuiieu wun aDiuty. ;

Slight rainfall yestcrdav witli crnnri t. j,. uuiuii iiiey aiways stand in need oflemon aid.- - a"""- -
CBAS. p. MOJSTAOUK.

l- -ir oiailrutlSinX'U 6V7

D. K. BICE, SI. .,
Surgeon & Physiclau.

iTo Whom it May 0ncern.aii l,ose bobt. irbkutr.wwis ior more.
T . Administrator's Kale TBfai Katate.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEV THAT IX PUR
aivci over ihe u. f t,knowing' themselves

ll
Indebted. to the under- - v 19 Kvrti said the market reporter, as he wrenchedOil a I1JUP nf M.'irrnivsigneo, w. u piease oe prompt on the . . - "TO MTUMIV UJUIT HI

me heaviest in the world at present.Phil Sheridan will urobahlvr ,

M0XTA6UE & McCALLIY,
A stock? OPEKmo A MAOXIJriCENT
F L Al) WINTER fififlM !

h?.. i'.? ",e?"' ,naao entered ofmaturity of jB'.nds. Respectfully, Ac.,
- G. n. BABER

Sept. 1, 1875-- 3V

" " -- ey ueiore returning homeward.
ive wagou loads of emimm:

i'.h" 8tl'ee,t. between Ferryand Washington. UFSiriENCE niirdstreet, two bioclcs below or east of iletho-1-P

Church, Albany, Oregon. rSa4

DR. CiEO. V. GRAY,

the river into Benton county Tuesday.Messrs. Parker & Morris wont tn rf
A Fixe Lot OFSiLEP pob Sale, Jay

selected with care, and bought for coin at
caiidaIoHsIy Low Figures i

and aa we boua-h- t low we can and win sell them,at prices that win

" " lucaugusHeni o1 said conrt. 1875 "Inthemattcr of the estate of
tvS! 1 he u,nderaiinxl aamintralo? wit ll

annexed of the the said Har-rison Hildreth, deceased, wfiljon the
30tb day or September, 1S73,between the hours of nine o'clock A. M. andfour o'clock P. M., of said t puHeauction to the l.Ufhest bidder, a"

fn lj22?irJ.t "uny. Oregon, ttofbUow!
eSuite?tS-w1- f : PPc"y belonging to said

CoinhieiicinV (30 0) thirty and twentvone bnr.dnvhii wia ...i. --V1

his feet into his old ten brogans.
NoscMla-fount-ii- u proprietor who consultsthe taste of his customers, neglects to havea pa1Wr of n, thicklycovered wiUithose deceasecHnseets, placed in a coiispic-uo- us

place.

liLM SLy,C, of s!'irt-co"-- -r is run with
so, if the button comes off

IvZ tnr!rbV"h the collar wil1 "t climb upof the wearer's head hestoops fomard. This is equivalent to
equipping several hundred missionaries.

A father, fearin

ta!n has about one l.undrcd and fortyiieaxl of Snod. rnnnir I.... ?t Ni? Rhiwn ..n tana l hursdny morning.
" 'fffti nnu eneap elassware. mostThey sheared an average 0 iTve and a half any pattern, go to the Dollar Store.--wiiiojoiwooi each, last snr "ST. Call at

X 13 IV .T I S T ,
AUIAMT, OBJE03r.

OFFICE IN PARRISH BRICK BLOCK",First and Ferry streets. Real.
. dence Corner Fifth and Ferrv streets.Office horn's from 8 to 12 o'clock a. m.. and

ie oaiein candy man was in tim3
15. Youngs store.

uppiyn,g sweets on Wednesday.'I1ia la ..... l ' .B. Rice, trho has been at tV1'! thence non , ..'a.r,. "T. .

Astonish Everybody.Come and see our selections of -

Dreas Slaada, 'HaaM
Ptquea,Sfcawla,

IMlItaateaT
.Varaeuica,

PopUna,Liistrea,
Ribbons, Collars CoHarettes,Lacei, ace., Ac.,for the ladies, and our complete lines oT"

Readyrnacfe Clothrnrr.

vicinity of his honVnt huVwolo to' adistant friend's until tlm wrii .i.,m k
soventv ,i" ru "ence westda vs. aetlng as Supt of telegi. " mwwij, bi me iAiiar Store. thnV...': TOV,U sixty-eigh- t lods,for some

and train

I to 5 o'clock p. m. . jgV4

EPIZOOTICS DISTAXCED.
THE BAY TEAM HTU. Ilvra

The first installment of now oi. .iVrr "...uiy-.-
v rouis iiieneesouth onehun- -In the absence A over. A few weeksafW n.. r.ii- - :ISi , . . . tins letter f,nm i.u 1

ALBANY FOUNDRY
. And '

Machine Shop,
A. F. CHERRY Proprietor,

ALBANY, OREGON,

Sfaaufactares Steam Engines,
k?lonr and Saw Mm 9facliin--.

eT
WOODWORKING

. And

AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY,
And all klnc.s of

IHOX ASH BASS
tirticular aJehtion paid to repairing all

machinery. 41v3

BBOOia FACTORY I

VV. D- - bWL ding,W110 MANCFACTUREn THE FIRSTaood Broom ever made Inhas returned from California, and loSted
ESTK"?.n"y Iu ,tbi,s fl'V. where he hasthe manulkcturo of aU

Brooms, Brushes, Wisps,

where he invites those wishing a HrstclasMbrooui to call and secure It him.
Albany, Oct. 10, IS T7 BELDISG- -

retornetf fo his post here, akSutaC Failing,
........ l.. iii i ni; i i7n 1 1 ( jnai i vv mand the fiTictional N X of tho S W X of sectionrour bovs hniiio ...,ri ,i.T. rCT5.to aFBBg, yesterday, all A J O IS FLOURISHINQ LIKE A OREEM""vi uvmi mo eartn--quake i .',P.i13 S.'.K 8 W' Wiuamette meridinn,acrnmoUorfie'reSOn cou,au"n8' 1 loiiext ra oammai,

Cuiiifcydory.
.a. ray tree. Xhankful for past favors,and wlsluui; to merit the continuance ofDIED.

"1? fy found, to do any hauluinaba,if not tiecV a Ansriist 3f)th ;.. n,: . ,..' .....
i,i 7i:..r.V: y'','-- . "' toenail.

vpecte(i at s. jk. Yonng's to day.
.

C"!. C. Oodiey has got to work iu his new
tinD opposite J. Schmeer's.

Ifyo.' '''ant to buy a nice lot of healthy
sheep go to Jay Blain.
. Perry Ra"mo4."d and family returned
from Yaqnina t?iy oif Wednesday.

Who wants to rfc.it a good dwelling con-

taining six rooms?
Look out for the Sciin.tl C-r- k he's on

""I reasonaoiecoiupensation. fZ&TB ellvery ortoolaflh hlM.i.Ifw. . ' . ....... . .Drenir iiKlUrKTiKiKi,; . rasny.t rae new Casstmerea,Cloths, -

Khoea,.
Boots,.

Parrish. awMi ij. ... m

u.u .iremises win no Bold above
SoS,Vir1;800 a,,d "tr secured b?

ti..Rs "'3-lK--iii- a coin, one-hal-f cash In
??!'-?n-d ' h,e balance on a credit

by mortgage on the premise. '
. , . . P. P. CAVIXESS.

' J'a u ujuiiuis auu 23
V

T " ' A. J.AII.1U1.U.
Proprietor:

Albany Book Store.
JXO. FOSHAV, .

Vigor, " which Dr. A cr'3 fSomory
Issues, is one of die most "gbfl e
have ever med. . It restore no. f1ie

color, but gloss and luxuriince . d'e

And gray hair. v

of aU descriptions for men andhoys. Also, fairNEW TO-D- AY

!iL)in.Site war-pat- h.

Ufealth tlironirhii 114 tn hn Sfl18 Oregonin
Groceries, Crotey ani Glassware.

or everybody.
The best eoods, at the lowest rates every time.UffXome and see.
Lebanon , Oregon, October 30,

School Books, Blank Book. Stationery1-- iirrxr Artinloa."Xm 1 ITlDTWn 'Dion la o mrln
ut Isau-1- . sooth KdtUoa.

MANHOOD,Kevlsed and conyctcd by the author, E. de P.Curtis, M. P., 4c--, Ac.
A Mriln.l.lv.r it - ...

Books imported to order, at shortest pos- -
on die itaprove, we are glad to nte.

Cloudy weather prevails throiii. h he w iVA" " " VLT' ??ary Powe
iiiri. ..mi. , . .. v ... ..ii ., ...

tiiTVs.ki.asMaxwen" ;i"" ""ainw ana cure oi pro- -mature decline in man. shnwini. ,, i. New and Reatrllflil Furniture
(OBKfiOif KAMI .

i the ty who makes a practice, we are tolc'.
of prowling about residences, and wlien
the tnejifelks are absent, tapping on the

, t windows and seeking admission. The
' S twrty is known, and ifcauglrt at Itis tricks

vill receive a severe hiding, arid it may be
- coat of tar and feathers.

' ...... . .. . .PKlflt.ii.nrl i. : .

i.'eek: .
j

. '''he fall terhi-- of Albany Collegiate In.'ti- -
tiite coviimein-e- s on Monday next. j

Mi.. ella Parrtsh wa3 bnrinl ThacI I

H. J. JBOUGIIXOX, M. !.,
(BAtJATE OF THE IXIVERSITT Tne Hetaler Chair rawblde

and theu.v3V4u.-a.. wiivKc ii new l orit. latemember of Bellevieu IIrpital Medical Col-- ?

LW York- - Office- - In A. Carothera Boltiincr Broo-m- !

the impedimems to mHri,VhT,re?meSt ofaS8!?11 toWlfJy; exhausted
"PPertaina- l hereto;years successful practice!

Opinion ot the Press.CURTIS ON "MAN HOOr."-The- re Is no mem-foun- d

usetnl, whether he be liarentrproceulo?

PoW 11. Itoseua Powell and Marlon a! RulHielen 1ants above named -
In tb name of the Stale of Oregon : You amIif by .luireu to be and

ah In pood supply at W. IX BelJInirM .hrmn.
afternoon, ar large controurse following the
body to tV xmetery.

Under tho caTe of K. St. Merrill, the
Of Mao-nni- snu '--. i .

" .v. a ui us tiuic, Aiuany, uregon.

? W. C. XWEEDALE,
CiKit of Uie Slate of Oregon, for the counlv ofLint. and answer the cniiinhii.it r

M. JONES..
x.xjtaj.Y niI,l4

JOKES A HIX.I.,
PHVSICIANS AND SURGEONS,

AX.BAST, OREGON.
87T4

May w. D. BSLDIXISExdiange Hot. I i secoriiuaf an excellent named ttU, "Tt'trs in the above entitled cause,now on t'te with the Clerk of said Court, withinten days ' Vr ,hw date of theserviouor ihi.reputation as a lu'ne for the weary traveler.
Baker Gay and tvro or three others start Cfroceries, lrovisions,

IarthtMi'-MAN,,,?1--
"" This book should

yo.nn for Instruction, and bythe afflicted for relief ;AtariU injura nC-Pri- --MitM-al Tim ami OfazHtcT "

On. 1 i..yi.. .. .... i. STOVES f OTdVEOf

If we had had on deposit in the Bank of
. - California a cool conple of million in coin,

sre should, doubtie.-s- , now be siuin on the
"ragged edge." , As it is, we shall
My WeaCtcr du-oug- b it, whether or no.
Howevec, .tliose indebted to us could not

; eize npOBA more oportune or auspicious
occasion t pay up than the present affords.

''Thats us.

3U1UUH1U8I1 j 3itrfj in i.inn eountv.
Oregon, bu it lervett tn any other county with-in thia State, . 'hi "o within twenty dovs alter thedata of t h nop vict of this sammnnli ntvn. .

in a lew days for (he jaitnjaw to "snare" ery, and Wood 4b Willow Ware,
ALBANY, OREGON.

the sportive elk. or t . o. Box 337, fcan Francisco, Cal.
8v7m3clilldrcn L!IS retnrnoriMrsParks and STVan and tee him. 24rS

or if served by publication or this summons!
then yon are rei uin.'d to answer the auid com-
plaint by the flrs 1 tla' of the next regular term6f said Court, to i ho.'dcn on the fourth Mon-
day, tho

SSHidaTofatlflNr. IS7S.

from a three or fonr weeks' ean-'pTn- g in the
mountains, much refreshed by tlte trip. RUBBER PAINTSee summons in another nlace Iu this at ASttny, In said ot. '.mty a: 'id State. You are rrom this data unta further notice, I will sell a

A. CAROTIIERS & CO.

- Dialers in'

issue Those interested will make a note of ..T3jr Huuiiuii ioat n i on. iu. a it. appear anaanswer said complat'it ai al-r-- e

required, rorwant of an answer th ' PiaiMiflT will apply totliel'nilrtfnrth. mH. ' !..... --i l.xl n 1. .. . .. . THE BEST AX THEit. . ; CHOICE HEXXCTIOJ- -

OF' : ...... ... iiiCmmcomplaint, to-wi-t: for t he partition of the westIt's as hard to collect money about now
as if tp banks had discontinued specie

iiau oi me uonniH.n lan i claim o.' lvuaiow Max-well and Delilah Mazwe'I his wie, known ontlte MAtB and uin-a- nf ll c IT K at nnt Ipayment.

OLD STOVE DEPOT.

JOHN BRIGGS,
" Dealer in

R AN GE S .
COOK, PARLOR AND BOX,

STOVES!
Of the best patterns.

Stoves & Ranges !.No. "1177," claim No. 'S 3," sit natal in Linn
county and State of Oreao , and for s.ich other Warranted to give Satisfaction.ine oeitef is tliat there'll be over a

million bushels of grain stored iu the ware CT1EHICAXS, OIIJS, PAI5TTS, BYES
' .. .. ...... 11,11 lc, n.y i nil i i nnr.; 'i i ionof the costs and dislmraeuu 'nts of this suit.houses and mills of this city this fall. Mvuny cepi. a, lSVo.

. Home Again. Allen Parker. Esq., of
TParker A Morris, w&est-deale- rs ef this city,. 'Whafaaafeeeii absent Sn Liverpool several

: enoBths, leaking fu--r the intneets f,the
V

--tfrm. returned to iiie home in tftU Hy on
SToednesday. White (a Liverpool Mr.

' Parker completed arrangements which will
. nable Uie firm to purchase wheat, and pay
' tbe highest market price. Allen's many

. friends will bo pleased to learn ot bis safe
. arrival at borne, and that tbe trip was

rather profitable than otherwise.

District Schools. The city schools
open next Monday, under tbe following
management. Mr. Strtes takes cliarge ot

' Che East Albany School, in the elegant
- new school-itous- e; Mr. JSoyce raperluteuds

. CSLASS, EA9IPS, ETC.,
AU the popular

PATENT 9IEOICIXES,
Ul.i. l.'.Vi. . .Bart Allen and wile started for Yaquina

Bay on Wednesday, on a health and pleas- - Call at the Drug Store of
. mil. hj. i. j n.iriieya.PublLhed by order of Ho o. B. V. Bonhnm..Inili'i of aii 111 Court, made at Chambers. Sent. BELL & rHMvElfcSd, 1S7S. auwoare trip. --

Mr. John Bnrkhart has finished bis ne it
tINE CUTLERY, CIGARS, TOBACCO,

kraao'w First street, Albany", Oregon, and see Tostin.rt- -
dwelling on Second street, in the eastern In the Circuit Court of the Std, 'e of Oregon for PUMPS, HOSE, ETC.addition. It is real hadsome.

I.Tlthnr Rlklno. PliMViMir v V" - cnnnn

XOCTOXS PEBFCSEBT)
and Toilet: doodav .

.iBr.Ufu,af rare rromprncss erven
Physicians' prescriptions and family Rco

'

A. CAROTOERS A CO.
Albany, Oregon-4v- S

Tlie immense number of teams engaged
ALSO i TIX, SHEET IRON AS 01.FEB WARE,

W. H. McFARLAND.
1 - , . w. . - V uiro,.,.u:.Defendant.

Sn 1 1 in F.niiltv nilrnXva nlii , .? . .

uiais wui regard to the
Economy,

and
Durability,'

. OF THE "

Albany, Dec. 10, 1874--in hauling wheat Into the city, keens tbe - 1 J . . , . w .i. va. win; tuReal Estate.
To E. C. Spannous, this abovo aiameddust iu lively circulation.

Ayer's Ilalr vis.It will soon be Fair time. Are vou fret In tho name of the Si ate of Orel Ton : You are
hereby summoned and inquired to bo nnd nr For WtOty nlr Ma XateraJting anything ready to exbibjt for one of RUBBER PAINT.the handsome premiums?.
j- - iuc.irenii.vun oi t ne io oi oreiron.for the County of Linn, within ton days fromthe date of the service of this summons on you.if served on you within sa4d Linn county, butif served in any other county in said State of

, a icic bprenger is slinging motar as
nrun nv na iMiiM t vi a . -

IHetzlei CXiaii? !
- Can be had at the following places :

Harrisbunr., ....Snm.MavJunction City.... Sulth ft Brasfieia
J? ?wiisvUl0 i..Klrk A Bume

majestically ami with as much satisfaction

Advancing: years.Mcfcnesa, care, disap.
Se.ntnieat.predis-
position,

and
all turn the '

hair aray, and eitherof them Incline it tobUed prematurely.AWB',1 IT . ,n t.
ninV.ei7, "i .f "pni- up ready forin, men witnin twenty OaysQ-o- tbe dateMl wirviiw nmH I f u.. ..n.i 1 1 . 1

Sfaor t reefcoainira make loaatrlenda.
Doc.r.,uTSTBE ALBANY.

wiii-?.ir",riJ4nWUo- njw..miiicid. vsuwiaHfliuas in tne oiaeit times.
Hams are a scarce article in this market

t hen on t lie fl ret day of the next regular termof said Court in and for said County to-w-it : onMondav. f lm
A. few sugar cured which retail , at 20c a . 2Mb 4ar ofOctaber. 1S9.1. f, by long and ex.. THE

J ......j. at.''- - J.J. Bt.fwn
Albany Oraf iCoUir

i ""PPte""- - --o be obtained at mypounu. e ;. - j and answer the notrfplaint of the plnlnlhTbere-lnlPn.tn- e
nle afealnst yon with the Clerk of WEDFOOT HflARKET- -

' the Central School, while Mr. Syler takes
the second department, and Mrs. Mansfield

- the primary department. Under the guid-jm- ce

' and care of . such - educators, our
cliililreii sboold progress rapidly la know-

ledge.
.. Lost, Stbayed oh Stolen. Some days
ago Messrs. H. B. & T.C. Sprenger missed
a valuable Devonshire bull, Victor Second,
from their farm two miles north of Shedd.
When last seen the bull, a dark red In
coter, had a board fastened to his head, a
Swasa knob on the end of each born, and

, was skle-hoppl- Victor is the finest
aolmai la the State, and tbe owners value
fclaa caTrsfiorxf rly, and will pays good
reward to any o&a et4frnb)g him to them
at their fs as tx. r 'JU reward any

oe eUiiax tiiea Information which will

We are soon to be an orplian again, left . . swi.tB ui uwMurVfmuiariWfii.iia..
7 vavwsajiuii, ... wwi. vt alienwill be taken atrainse you. You are hereto fight the battles of lite In our oki age

. -- "i- o. Micvi, Airwiny, reron.
, 31. ntTTZLEB.

A. W. GAMBLE, M.
l" UM growth,iv. .y----- .. ..,fl and always sorelvv nut uou 1 1 hi ix villi mil rnnnMHrenii

IS KOW USCEB THE MANAGEMENT OF

JO II 3N I JE TT YI nrrnlnlnlnft nf fha tiloinitii. . i.. ialone, 'i was ever thus, more or less. when r,ioi restores It color.' I' ..'." 11CICU1.MHWVIIrequired, the plaiiHifT will apply to the Court MtlT7... axmraiates the no--Bcv. J. Bowersox will preach at the
Wit. that tllA ivtn -l nr-- ri f anil rt.u. i MFATT'Virt'Sr!ii2!J 8UPP"od kinds ofb vl xt. . v- .- ..n .Opera House on Sunday, morning and lliysiciari, Surgeon, etc.

"VFFICE-O- n rirst lit root, over Weedevening. ? All are invited. ejkeciito, acKnowieaireand deliver unto said plaintiff a good andtte rial:, title ite
: iviiu iiatiuaizo mm. a snareof trade is respectfully solicited. JnH. Dodd drives a pretty fast team of gray- s- nearihi iV " uriouuniij m ana to l lie

late residenoe of John C Men den hithe roundiy. First st ye Albany.uc-ioo- .eay 2J2La.?Jm?,ielr n.lXn It.mares. One of the snen fa a tiiniwr. ni

JOHN SCHMEER,
. DEALER Ki

Groceries & Provisions,
ALBANY, OREOOX.

- -

H"lh?irhOI,E?Er 1118 NEW GROCEK
and lit1 Sn2Snt " ?"er of Ellsworth
SlS2?rlS?' Provisions, CndieiTciaars TlSf

OS- - Call and see me. -

JOHN CMEEtl.iviivt

' " aonation land
fXh,n.i1Vi1' being notlflctlon No!

No. ' S7," as described on Uie
Pl-- a3 "wrveys of the Diiited States on die at

rdrnir sTaai. Ii. narnueas. , It cores Can--
eooehaSS iiJ.?i.?I -can. travel a mile about as quick as most

or 'em. . :.. dimses of th scaJp , ,Hiu. " -

-- SJdJeJ? for ladies' hair, the Vraoa to "
for its trrateful and aareeable pm

MILLINERY.
MRS. C. C. EXCUSfl, l:

- Is constantly reccivinff

New and Stylish Millinery.

X . X :': " "'i' . u tt ul 111 sections
i"!lnu county, oreaon, and thatsaid Court further order and decree the lesral.nil Mltltahla .4.1 A. 1.1 , .1 .

Wheat quotations were somewhat weaker
in San Francisco during the lorepart of tbe
week, but our buyers still quote at $1 per

. ihiiu it, oe in then nim IfT. .nil th.t. thi. riuu.iir k. .....

J 3Piles I JRiles r

Wnj SAT THIS DAMAGING ASH
complaint cannot be" n7 evidences of snocestmlgrhtbe placed before youcures of supposed hopeloss ceseef Yourphysician informs you that tho longer youallow the complaint to exist, you lessen

ousnei, against said defendant for his costs amithis suit, and suoh other andfurther relief as shall seem lust to equity tTnVLad?eHissKaocy Parker arrived home from
J m . . .

efVU& them to regain him.

Awtul, L? Tm?E.--ProsecuU- ng

ney, J. J. Whitney, went to Salem yesteiv
day. rooming, . From him wa learned the
following: Sespitioa of fewl play with
resard to .tha yoatsg nian Watilns, so
borribly trotted by Wfeiienaasi near
fbrson receotly, bad continued to Increase,

FUNK.

ness of tone it imparts.
MtlPAKID BYr. X. c. AYES io aVewell, ltastaw.PracticaI and Analytical Cbomlsttk

..tTSold. by aU Druggists aad Dealers fa tMedicine. '. . v7y

Ayer Cberrr Pectoral, . , '

for Ufaeases or tae Throat Vavnam.
oeh aa oxrtm, i4(tw fcaoaCooaa, ' Urouebftta mm&

nwf a a TV r. N. a .Pnbllsbed b
Jnri nrLM L t nnain.

amornia wui her Cither, Mr. Allen
Parker, on Wednesday, greatly improved
by a four months residence In that State. . A. Carothera & Co.'a puc rm, and

Oiatoaent
FOUR-ACR- E LOTS

FOR SALE,
John Schmeer received the first Oregon BUCKS FOR SALE ! Cuusasnotten.n,"riwlfeey.5r?.J?e?TOBfre,1,efI ,n bp- - "rTIllpeacnes oj uus season Uie first ot the week. Blind and Bleedlnir nins i

rpWESTY HEAD OF THOROUGHBREDThey retail at $5 per bushel. This makes iS.V 1 ilea, and are convenient to useThis preoarat ion is wmt hv man ...I o iiBmA.i . 'ssr.. . .:Witnin OXE ot. Albanypeach cobblers somewhat high. to anTtatwltbia the United States ln1. and- - beootnatf --""aaTwowwofrvefs-. I Household words.ParriAa In mh- - TiAMUta.j - . -- Addreaa, aTcakoTHBRS A CO.,7vS Boa 8 AlbaDy.OreKoa.

usdi the dozens In the neighborhood
ddtermlned to know more about the matter.
A number ot them went to. tha man who
tad been engaged to none Watkins after
b bad been so fearfully outragedians after
anttle "persaaslou" they learned from
fclia that Whltemaa had kUled and btoied
ITstkias. They vent to the spot indicated

Our old- - Jrama Backer Is happy in the
possession ot an, eajstrmnpet that enables
him to hear everything above a whisner

V "WtUIIII '

, nary vlrtnea. rerhhraITie 'Etrgene firemen are raakhig ar--
TanmBnMn,a . . r

SPANISH S1E&IIV0 BASIS,
Just arrived at the-- ,

FAIR G ROUNDS. -
near tMs city. GaU early and set first choice!

Prices to Salt the Times l '

F. Ei BESTOW.:

flnerdcnV " wou4a Blm,t

tiThe whoia can be irrigated with very lit- - UaIT --.l.tm ...wu uuruuun eve.J?20 W. H. DODD 4 CO.
"n ever

- ! wide a rapatatioB.'-fo- r

STiaiaUdned is so
I '"r a AvaaCms ajrr PsoroaA Iti. has been kaowa to theFOR SALE f

quite distinctly.
We had the misfortune to- - lose a liand-so- me

little baby's sboulder-pi-n a few weeks
sinae. The finder will be rewarded by
returning it to us. "

,

The income of the JTew York Herald l&tt

IVHhiievorance yot, (JairffM-n- i.

May be seen at the St. Charles Hotel, Albany. 'J'HE CELEBRATED W. A. vTOf'BAugust W, 1875-4- 9 w3

a mo gray or Watktas, and took the bodyfesa Um aarth, fbef found a bullet-bol- e

la the torebead oijeeeased, which caused
Lis dead, r TJjasa abatements proving true,vrs don't know ot a m&o who stands a
fc3er chance to poll hemp at an early daytSsaa &! same Whitemaa. We baya set- -

Oaunhm. rkJrl. eilBCtaal (SIM Of :'Ciemicar Paint,Delivery, at Living Ila8ai Headers, fWcod improved.)

CapftsiCPail pu S3ld)$8OO,CQ0
Surpfi;3 FunddflGsa) 203,110

reaiilted t correat rates of Esclisne
. H. B00ABT, PETER H. BITSSETT

Cashier. Prwidcat.

- THE. BEST A2TX CHEAPEST USED, 'HiVlKR tmmlrl HTt. IH. .lallVam KmU. ..... WUUIII I II Ji, ,u,. ouuiwin, 1.5.5 iwa 10 announce to
"w uim3iib ua liuti 11ea roeo os Aioany, tnat2 have on-- the streets an express and job wstonand will be happy to serve ail who way give

year was $1,700,000, The net profits were
$500,000. Us newspaper men handle a
good deal of money, you see.

Miss Dawson presented us with a branch
cut from a plum tree, on Monday, upon
wfeiph plums were,clinging just as thick as
they could have possibly been got on. Tbe
plum crop this season was tremenjos.

ThsatosMl adVibrator Threaliers,
(best machines on the coast.

Massantaai raveareed Drill.
-- saa Alawm and other maohlnes

umaq a more ttoepicabig wretch,"
A reorganization of tbe M. E. Sunday-- : ytA was frtially eTecte" last Sunday,An eort wjJI be mde to increase its

it: - Uions and usefulness.

AllnvrinH villi la nunnlt a 1 lunA.il .M . .
n,va K.viTSr"" aanevaalifeia- -

i7--fy
you or t proteotioBis afior-ji-a Uytimely us in sudden atta.t:ira Maa-s-

A. CAROTHERS & CO.
FERST STREET, ALBANY.

Orders may be left at the Drug Store of Bell 4Parker. Call, see, and (ret price and terms before btryuia-eiaewhere- ,

at my Blacksmith Shop, corner Ser
iaJi 1n BHaworih ts., Albany, Oregon.

YUCUrflr I'AKKEK.
MeTlne y U ruKSif and Sea.rs inI'RANaT WOOD.


